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CANNING GAMPS .

SCENEOFHORROR

H Social Worker Describes Pitiful
BAY Plight of Children Em

m ployed There

H Washington, Jan. 14. A pitiful
F picture of men and women and chll- -

Hk dren of 6 and 6 years old working

B under filthy conditions and living In

HmB squalid canning camps of the New

B York Fruit & Vegetablo Canning
HHH company was presented to the House
HHH rules committee today by Mary Doyle

B O'Reilly, a social worker, and Frank
H O. Praete, an Investigator for the

HB New York labor department. They

B supported a resolution introduced by

B Representative Allen of Ohio for an

Hi investigation of conditions In the can- -

H nlng Industry throughout the country
HHV Frank Qorrell, secretary of the Na- -

M tlonal Canncrs' association, declared
H tnat nlB organization, representing

from 70 to 75 per cent of the can- -

nlng output of the country, Invited
B the fullest Investigation of conditions

BAV In the Industry and would lend every

HHg assistance possible to Congress for
making tho Inquiry thorough. The

Hi committee took the resolution under
HHg advisement.
BB1 Miss O'Reilly and Mr. Praete from
HHl personal investigation uf the canning

industry In New York gave tho com

mlttee dctullcd descriptions of horrl--

H ble, working conditions, filthy bousing
and lack of sanitary equipment. Miss

HHj O'Reilly spent a month In the camps

HJ as a woman laborer. She shook with
emotion as sho described to the com--

H mlttee tho plight of little children
sent into the camps to earn a fc'w

HH pennies a day.
BH No Record of Child Labor

Hfl There are children in the camps 4

H and 5 years old, she said " and there
IB are children of 10 and 11. There is

B no record of child labor and the cm- -

HH ployers maintain that the children

B go to the factories with their parents
BH I know of a camp where three chll- -

B dren working together earned 50

cents n day among them. Working

in the stripping shed under the New

j York law is not considered factory

J labor. Women in the camp aro paid

HJ 1 cent a pound for stripping pens. A

B strong, vigorous woman can strip
V about fifty to sixty pounds a day.

mh A woman Is paid $1 a day for husk- -

'Wnr ing corn, but the work Is very heavy
Dg I know of two little Italian girls who

fl aro Bteady workers. They aro siKtois

HJ G and C years old.

J "In one cannery I visited were five

HJ Italian boys from lii to 17 years o'd
HJ who worked 11R hours in one week.
Hj They" ended tho week by working

H from 7 o'clock Saturday morning un- -

H til 2 o'clock Sunday morning, never
H leaving tho factory. One of the boys

HJ Tommy Soccero, refused to go bai

H to the factory Monday mornlug.
H "When his mother called him ho

H waved her away, saying, "I'm going

H to cut it out. There ain't no use
HJ because-- thcro ain't no God."
H Work Twenty Hours a Day

H "Did you Bay ho worked 115 hours
HJ " a week?" demanded ono of tho com- -

HJ mlttee.
HJ "Why yes," returned Miss O'Reilly
HJ "I know of women who have worked
HJ 120 hours a week and girls of 1G

H and 18 who worked twenty hours a
B day."
H Praete presented tho report of his
H Investigation of nearly fifty canning

I camps In Now York state, Including
camps nt WoliBter, Lyons, Clydo, Ma- -

rlon, Rome and other towns through

I out the fruit mid truck garden sec-- I

tlons of tho Btate. His description

I of housing a'nd factory conditions of
filthy Bhacks where tho workers liv-

ed and of conditions of water nnd
sanitation, moved Representative
Denver of Ohio to ask:

"Did you sco the things yourself?"
"All of tho statements horo are

tho result of my own Investigation,"
roturned Mr Praeto. "I could not
find words to describe the conditions
truly, somo of the places aro so fil-

thy that no pig would have been nt
rionio thcie,"

A GREAT AMERICAN ARTIST

H In tho January Amorlcan Nag-
ano rlno ,n tno "Interpreting Pooplo" c

partment appears a sketch by O. H.
B Duck of Thomas Moran, who Is now

B seventy-flv- e years old, has more than
B any artist made us acquainted with

B our Orcat West. Following Is an ex--

tract:
B "Thomas Moran was born In Bol- -

B ton, England, of Irlsh-Eaglls- h stock,
B and this mlxturo of English sturdl- -

B ness and Irish wit has stood him In

B ttood stead, not only during his ear- -

B ? years of struggles, but In hJs la- -

B tr years has helped him to encouc

B tor n(l overcomo many of tho hard- -

B ships Incident to his perilous Journey'
' B D8B over unknown and un- -

H trodden trails.
B "At the age of evon bo was
BJ brought to America. Although he
H had moreW a common school educa- -

B no as at all times an Indefat

igable reader, and during his mature
years has enjoyed a mind stored
with. tho best that English literature
has given to the world.

"To e.ond an evening with Thom-

as Moran Is something not easily to
dc forgotten. Let the subject of con-

versation or discussion be what It
may, he Is ever ready to enter the
arena, and with his vast fund of
Information, his positive .'pinions,
and his fluency of expression, enliv-

ens the conversation and certainty
leaves no one In doubt db to his view
on any subject under discussion.

"Moran's knowledge of the formi
of clouds and rocks and trees of mov
Ing water and all their changing
moods in sun nnd shade Is the won-

der of his fellow craftsmen; and the
technique of his work is the admira-
tion of even those who differ widely
with him In Ideas of art. 1 have heard
artists ranking among )iir forenust
men claim that ho had a secret me-

thod of applying the pigments to his
canvas. On toiling Moran of this, he
simply smiled, that quiet smile that
those who know him know so well,
and said: "My studio door Is always
open to thoso who wish to see m

paint.
"Although today a man soventy'slx

years of age, his eye Is as bright,
his hand as steady, mind as alert,
and bis enthusiasm as youthful as
belong to men of halt his age."

A BLESSING

INJISGUISE
The American Magazine has been

holding a contest and offering prizes
for the best letters on the subject
"My Biggest Piece of Luck." Follow-
ing Is ono of the prize winnlfig let-

ters taken from the January number:
"You wouldn't expect to strike

luck through being sent to Jail,
would you? Nevertheless, that Is

what happened to a friend of mine.
For obvious reasons I use a fictitious
name.

"Robert Fulsome was an exception-
ally talented young man. Ho was ad-

mitted to the bar In Now York, and
his future seemed bright and assur-
ed. But he went Into politics, fell
Into bad company, and took to drink.
Ho lost his practice and descended
literally to the gutter. Tho taBto for
liquor once acquired, It is almost Im-

possible to free ono's self from It.
It becomes a disease. It did with
Fulsomn, sapping his will power, and
he had not the means to bo treated
for It. There seemed no hope for
him, and he gnvo up to despair. The
last blow camo when he got Into a
drunken brawl nnd was sent to Black
well's Island for throe months. But
tho penitentiary proved his saving
nnd making. As long as ho was free
ho was ablo to get liquor the vilest
sort of Btuff in somo way. Wo
watch closely tho ndulteratlon of
foods, but we allow saloons to exist
which Bell nlleged whisky at prices
that on their face provo tho stuff
they dispenso is terribly adulterated

'and rank poison.
"In the 'pen' Fulsome was compel-

led to lead a regular, clean life on
wholesome, plain diet, nnd It was
impossible for him to obtain any in-

toxicating liquor. At first ho suffer-
ed terribly from tho deprivation, but
nt tho end of two months ho was a
now man in mind nnd body, nnd had
entirely lost tho craving for drink
Now ho was a very hnndsomo, attrac-
tive man, and fell under tho notice
of a wealthy charitable woman who
ono day visited the prison. She learn-
ed hlB history from tho deputy war-
den, nnd determined to give him i
chanco to redeem himself. She vis-

ited tho prison ngaln, nnd had a long
talk with him tho result of which
was that upon his agreeing to take
tho pledge though he fo'.t now It
was unnecessary and go West to
her homo city, she promised to look
after him and provide liberally for
bis necessities until ho should o

ublo to provide for hlinbcir.
"This happened five years u:;c To-

day Fulsome Is her son-ln-Ia- Is

wealthy, and Is one of the most rroin-lno-

lawyers nnd rospectod citizens
In his State. He has never again
touched a drop of strong liquor and
tho very odor of whisky slckons him.
Ho told me that tho 'pen' cured him
more effectually than any sanitari-
um could havo done, nnd that the
luckiest thing that over happcriPil to
him and It cortnlnly was was tho
thing that nt tho time seemed tho
climax of his misfortunes helps sent
to Jail! It proved a blessing In dls
gulso, as do so many things that at
tho tlmo they occur crush us with
despair."

ENTHUSIA8T

"Just- - listen to tho baby I" said
young Mrs,. Torklns.

"Yes." replied her husband. "Ho's
trying to yell Iila head off."

"And Isn't It pleasant! Tho pre-

cocious pot sounds as If he wore at
a hall game and our side bad made
a home run." Wabhlngton Star.

A NEW TRUE

LINCOLN STORY

In the January American Magazine
Brand Whit lock, Mayor of Toledo,
Ohio, begins a series of personal

The first article Is entit-
led "A Boy and His Grandfather."
Following Is the story of an experi-
ence with Abraham Lincoln that
Whltlock's grandfather had. It Is
hard to concelvo of a man being kind
cr and gentler to another than Lin-co'- n

was in this case:
"My grandfather, Mr. Brand, how-

ever, did not go with his regiment to
the West. He had been transferred
to the Commissary Department and
he remained with the Army of the
Potomac until tho close of the war,
and it was on somo detail connected
with his duties In that department
that, In 1865, h0 went Into Washing-
ton and had the Interview with Pres-

ident Lincoln I bo much liked to hear
him tell about. It was not In the
course of his military duty that ho
went to bco the Commander-in-Chie- f

whatever thoso duties were they
were quickly discharged at the War
Department, so that, In the hours of
freedom remaining to him before bo
went back to tho front, ho did what
everyone likes to do in Washington,

ho went to see tho President. But
ho went In no military capacity; ho
went rather in that political capac-
ity he so much preferred to the mil

itary, nnd he went as to the chief
he had so long known and loved nnd
followed.

It would be his old friend Chaso
who presented him to the President,
but their conversation was soon in-

terrupted by tho entrance of an aid
who announced tho arrival In tho
Whlto House grounds of an Indiana
regiment passing through Washing-
ton, which, as seems to have been
tho case with most regiments pass-

ing through the Capital, demanded
a speech from tho President. And
Lincoln complied, and as he rose to
go out ho asked my grandfather to
accompany him, and they continued
their talk on the way. But when
they stood In the White House por-

tico, and tho regiment beheld tho
President and saluted him with Its
lifted cheer, the aldo stepped to my
grandfather's side, and much to his
chagrin for he had been held by

the President while he finished n
story told him that It would bo nec-

essary for him to drop n few paces
to tho rear. It waB a little contret-
emps that embarrassed my grand-

father, but Lincoln with his fine and
dcllcato perceptions, divined tho
whole situation, and met It with that
kindness which wns so gent a part
of tho humor nnd humanncss In him,
by saying:

"You sec, Mr. Brand, they might
not know which wns tho President."

Smile in the faco of adversity nnd
you will have adversity grin in your

faco.

THE MOST POLITE USE

OF CAMPAIGN FUNDS

F. P. Dunne, writing "Tho Inter-
preter's House," In the January Am-

erican Magazlno, says:
"Tho most pollto use of vast cam-

paign funds Is the bribing of voters.
If tho money doesn't go to the voters
it must be embezzled by tho mana-
ger!."

ESCAPED AFTER MFTEEN YEARS H
W. P. Broyles mndo a successful HHHfl

escapo after fifteen years or suffer- - HftHftH
Ing from kidney and bladder troubles. HkHHfl
Foley Kidney Pills released him and ;HKHHl
will do Just tho samo for others. He HftHHfl
says: "They cured a most severe HKVHl
backache with painful bladder Irrcg- - 'HftHHI
ularltles, and they do all you claim ;HHKHI
for them." Rofuse substitutes. Co- - ,HHHHJ
op Drug Co. (Advertisement). 'HKHHJ

.. --- - HHHJ
Special Offer For Midwinter 1913 M

This Is tho tlmo when coughs, colds and kindred ailments to HHHH
which human kind aro heir, mnko their appearance. Here are some HHHH
fine senso:tnblo liquors which aro used generally in such cases. Their HHHH
Judicious use generally proves beneficing and hero Is an opportunity HHHH
to obtain HHHH
ABSOLUTELY FREE One Bottle Fine Cherry Cordial H
exprcBv prepaid on following: With each order sent us during Jan- - 'HHHH
uary, February or Mnrcb, 1913, for 4 quarts, assorted If desired, of HHHH
any of the following: HHHH
Rock and Rye, prico per 4 big full quarts S4.00 H
Ruin, pi Ice per 4 big full quarts S4.00 ,HHHH
Comings Monarch Whiskey, price per 4 big full quatts S4.00 BBhB
White Corn Whiskey price per 4 big full quarts S4.00 p
California Applo Jack Brandy, conltnllzed, 4 big full quarts . .S4.00 HHHH
California Peach Brandy, cordlalizcd price per 4 big quarts . S4.00 Ji
We will Include ono bottlo Cherry Cordial, value SI.00 HHHH

Total value S5.00 H
Kxprebs prepaid oh tho entire 5 bottes to our nearest railway HHHH

for $4.00 H
Yot v order may be assorted, but must consist of 4 full quart bottles HHHH
p
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Our Next Serial! I

"The Man Irom Qrodneys," Etc. N M
, Ef jH jjjft j 't

This picturesque romance of 'jg V n YvWS '4 '!

love and adventure in the Si u.Ttti nsT!!' $

mountains is a captivating combina- - Sf ' v' i H
tion of comedy and sentiment. 'J "vjLj ' &

It Breathes of the Big Outdoors. I
Wc Congratulate Ourselves on Having Secured
"Cowardice Court" for Publication in This Paper I
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